
The Brown Family (Dad, Mum and daughter) 

 

 
Daughter 

 

Elsbeth is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Brown. She is 12 and she is 4.9 feet tall. She has inherited her 

Father’s sweet-tooth; consequently her favourite food is custard. Her least favourite food is Marmite 

although she has never actually tried it. Her favourite hobbies are singing, knitting and playing the 

fiddle. Birds are her favourite animals. As she likes music, when she hears the birds sing she cant 

help herself from singing with them! Her least favourite animals are spiders because when she was 5, 

someone told her that spiders are venomous. From that day onwards, she would scream whenever she 

saw one. She likes all shades of green but emerald is her favourite. The colour she really hates is one 

she refers to as muddy purple. She also loves wearing skirts since it makes her feel like a little girl 

again. She never wears shorts as it makes her look like a boy. She is energetic if she is inspired by an 

idea and becomes motivated. If she isn’t interested, she will most likely stay in bed all day or sit in 

the garden eating custard! 

 

 

Mum 

 

Fiona is Elsbeth’s Mother and Mr Brown’s wife. She is 40 though she is well preserved for her age 

and she is 5.2 feet tall. Her favourite food is grapes and her least favourite food is bubblegum (if you 

can call that a food). Her favourite animals are cats but her least favourite animals are spiders, like 

Elsbeth. Her favourite colour is dark purple – Elsbeth doesn’t mind this shade. Her least favourite 

colour is neon green which makes her think of slime, something she also hates. She loves wearing 

jeans and she hates wearing short sleeved T-shirts. Her favourite hobbies are sewing, dancing and 

gardening. She always likes to be busy and cannot sit still for very long. 

 

 

Dad 

 

Hamish is Fiona’s husband and Elsbeth’s Father. He is 44 but he often says that he feels like an 85  

year old and he is 6.1 feet tall. His favourite food is sausages and his least favourite food is celery 

because he found out that it takes more energy to chew than you actually get. His favourite animals 

are dogs and his least favourite animals are cats. His favourite colour is orange but his least favourite 

colour is beige because it reminds him of a cloudy day. He loves wearing warm jumpers but he hates 

wearing hats. His favourite hobbies are cooking, writing stories and reading. He can be productive 

but like his daughter has a tendency to be slothful. Both of them will require Fiona to spur them on. 

 


